
NOTICE SLAND SALE!i'jf
; LANbSALE.:

Bv virtue of the "rowers contain,)m FQHmCAROmNAf ; : .C a certain deed of .trust executed to tv,

MRS. LlELTOirS LEJTERt
To Tired Wom-but.Hothe-rs !'

11 ,'.-'-
Jackson, Miss. "I shall feelpaid

for writing this letter if I can help dny
tired worn-o- ut mother or housekeeper

by C; H.;iJrooks tnd wife Ida G. Brook
v r PERSON COUNTY:

Under and by-virt- ue oif a decree
on tne lain aay oi? warcn, isos, to se.

'
LOCAL EVIDENCE.. ' '

...... .k"- .1, it

I Fviclence that can be .verified.
'TTWt: ic what 'wo want: . V v-- -

of the Superior Court Itf aispecial
tq find health and strength as I have

"I have a family of five, sew, cook
proceeding.entitledi T. T. Oldyton
Executor of W. T. Burton "de- -'

v. Opinion is not enough. -

ceased, vs. yirgie urton and othODinions differ; ci
ers, to me directed as Gornmis- -rler's a Roxboro facfe, ?. -

For Serivce and the
best of Fire' and Life
Insurance Protection

SEE

wbu can'test it sioner,,i wiiLon :
Monday February 14th, 1916

cure, tne payment? oi a note of even
date, aodof record iri the Register of
Deedi office .for Person coonty, North
Carolina, in book .13, page 500, the
terms of saine nothaving been compli-
ed with, l.will onJ y. . .

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1916,
offer for sale to the highest bidder at
the Court House-doo- r in Roxboro, N.
O., the following lands: Joying and be-
ing in the town of Roxboro on the co-
rporate limit line, bounded on the north
By the lands of Mrs. Mamie Merritt
on the east by the lands of W. H. Long'
on the west by the lands of J. H. Car-
ver a3d on the south by the road from
Roxbo'ro to Barnetts Mill, 'contaiuing
one aere.more or less andknown as the
Day place.

v;Wyfe Pettigre w, ; blacksmith

and do my housework ana l oecame very
much run-dow- n' in, health. A'iriend
asked me to try Vinol. I did so and now;

I am well and strong and my old time
energy has been restored. Viriolhasho
supenor as a tonic for worn-out- j, run-

down, tired mothers or housekeepers,"
Mrs. 4. N. Melton, Jackson, Miss.?

For Sale by Hambrick '& Austin.
r-- :v ;

FERTILIZERS (NITROGEN!)

i at ihe court house door in Rox- -
MooreheadAve., Roxboro', says:
uMy Jaack troubled me so badly

boros . C. at 12 o'clock M. exr
pose to sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction, the followingthat I could iiot worki 1 was lame

ni jt tract or parcel of land to-wi- t:Lon:& ana sore ana haa such painsCunningham That tract of land lying and bethrough my loins that B . cjtwildReports and conditions show, ing m Mt. lirzah Township,
hardly straighten.1 The kidney se bounded on the North by the landsthat the southern states hive oerms of sale made known on day ofcretions were highly colored. Af sale.thrown away through the want of

This Jan. 27th, 1916.
V E. B.Reade.proper information billions of

Jas. II. Whitt, Represenative
I All Kinds of Insurance.

North CarolinaRbxboro, - -

ter using several medicines with-

out relief, I got a bdk of 'Doan's

of ft. A, Burton, on the East By
tha public road leading from Mt,
Tirzah to Durham; on the South
by the lands of Allen j. Burton
and others; on the West by the

hard earned cash.
SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN

Llands of Allen J. Burton; contain- -

Kidney Pills. They soon relieved
the ailments." Mr. Petti grew'gave
the aboye account of his- - experi-

ence, Feb., 14, 1908, and in Jan.,
ingT24 acres more or less, and
being the "home place" of W.T.
Burton, deceased..

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash,
one-thir- d in six months, balance
in twelve months. Deferred pay

tQT.
By virtue of the power vested in mc

under a deed of trust executed by Lon-ni- e

Satterfield and others, registered
in Person County: in book, 1, page 258,
I will on the .

6TH DAYOF MARCH, 1916,
sejl at public auction for cash in front
of the court house door in Roxboro the
lot of land as described therein, situat-
ed in .the town of Roxboro and bounded
on the East by W; T. Gregory; on the
South and west by Harriett Ann Gar-
rett, and on the North by the heirs of
A. J. Hester, and perhaps others, con-
taining (2) two acres more or less.

ments to bear '6 per cent. interest

The weight of the atmosphere
resting' on one square inch of
ground at sea level is 15 lbs. There
are 6,272,640 square inches in one
acre; this multiplied by 15 gives

94,089,600 lbs. of air on an acre;
and 80 per cent of the air is nitro-

gen, which enters largely into all

vegetable growth; therefore 80

per cent of free air, or 75,271,680
lbs. is nitrogen, wliich gives 37,-635.- 84

tons of this essential gas
for plant growth for every acre of
land at sea level. Roxboro is about
350 feet above sea level, nd Rox

from date of sale, and secured by
note. Title retained until full

1915, he added: "As long as I get
such good results from Doan's
Kidney Pijls, X.shall continue us-

ing them. I hope my 'statement
will relieve others who are in need
of a kidney medicine, and that
they will give Doan,7s Kidney
Pills a fair trial."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy --

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same

purchase money is paid. The
purchaser will ha ve option of pay-
ing all cash.

This January 13th 1916.
Luther M. Carlton,

Commissioner.

known as the Sib Satterfield lot.
This Jan. 26th, 1916.

R. P. Brooks, Trustee.

that Mr. Pettigrew had. Hoster- -
SALE OF VALUABLE LOTMilburn Co., Props., BafiVo, N. f1

By virtue of the power vestedY.

boro is about an average altitude
of Person County, so we can use
the round number of 37,000 tons
of nitrogen on every acre in Per-

son County, if the air were per-

fectly still, but every time the

j We w ish to take this method to
lhank our friends and customers who

have already com-- , forward and paid

their "fertilizer and stoie accounty and if
yoii haven't paid yours w9 earnestly re-

quest that you come forward at once

and attend to same.

We are always glad to extend every
courtesy possible to our customers, but
we are also compelled to collect what
you owe us. If you haven't done it do

so at once.

J. L. Garrett

wind moves across an acre a new

in ftie as trustee for J. "3. Brooks
in a deed of tiust executed by
Henry Field and wife Clarissa, and
by request, said trust being regis-
tered in Person County in bk. 1,
p. 311, 1 will, on the
19th day of February 1916,
sell for cash at the court house
door in Roxboro by public auc-
tion that certain house and lot
therein described, lying within

supply of nitrogen is brought to

SALE OF LAND!
Under and by virtue of the powers

vested in me by the terms of certain
deed of trust executed on the 17th day
of March, 1914 by G. P. Allen and wife,
an rf record in the office of Register
of Feeds of Person County, in Deed of
Trust Book, I, at page 461, (the cond-
itions of said deed of trust not having
been complied with, and the owner of
the bond secured thereby having re-

quested that said powers be exercised) .

I will on
SATURDAY, FEB. 19TH, 1916,
at II o'clock, a. m., on the premises
described beftTw. in Bushy Fork Town,
ship, about l 1-- 4 miles distance from
Hurdle Mills, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

lowing described tract or parcel of land,
to-w- it r--

Colds Need Attention '

Internal throat and chest trou-

bles produce inflammation, irrita-

tion, swelling or soreness and un-

less checked at once'; are likely to
lead to serious trouble. Caught in

time Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-H- o ie.y

loosens the phlegm and destroys
the germs which have settled in

that acre. This movement is kept

the corporate limits of the town
of Roxboro, and bounded on-th- e

North by the lot of Victor and
Ida Kaplon: on the West by Dr.

the throat or nose. It is soothing
and'healing. rine is antiseptic;
honey is soothing both together
possess excellent medicinal quali

up ail the time, therefore the
amount of nitrogen per acre is be-

yond the conception of giant minds.
The nitrogen in a ton of cotton-

seed meal at $30 a ton is only 150

lbs. costing 20 cents a 11). This is

for the highest grade of cotton-see- d

meal. Nitrate of soda atS50
a ton contains 140 lbs. nitrogen,
costing 11 cts.a pound. Dried
blood, tankage, fish scrap, etc. at
$40 a ton contains about 360 lbs.

nitrogen costing about 11 cts. a

lb. All this is true and much more

53C

,Lyirag and being in Bushy Fork Town-
ship, Person County, North Carolina,
adjoining Authur G. Whitfitld and oth-

ers, and bounded as follows: On the
North by lands of Authur G. Whitfield,
on the East by lands of Willie Hawkins
and Sam Wilson, on the South by lands
of C. E, Long, and on the West by
lands of C. E. Long, Henry Rimmer

ties for fighting cold germs Insist
on Dr. Bell's Pine-TarfHorie- y. 25c.

E. J. Tucktr, on the South by Iv-i- e

Street or J. C. Pass; and on the
East by Lamar Street, or jtrs. W.
H. B. Newell, containing' 77-10- 0

of an acre more or less. This
house is comparatively new, be-

ing recently remode.ed by Mr. H.
Field, a skilled contractor and

ll ' i Hijii I irmrir L' I i-- t7??i

J and Dudley Viliines. Containing 182

acres more or less.
- This January 19, 1916.

&

F. O arver. Trustee.

Senator Overman leclars that
he cannot support the Keating
Child Labor bill now before Con-

gress as he considers it unconsti

builder, contains 6 rooms or more,
bath room, town water, and thecan be said about them. No soil is
best cemented well of water in

permanently built up by these "We- -

tutional.

The Farmers Hardware Company
want to sell vou vour axes and maddcks.
We have a big shipment just received.
Look atour window for display of axes
and matocks. We also carry a full line of

Hardware.

Hardware for the Home & Farm

Farmers Hdwe Co.

the County. On the place also he
1ms a two-stor- y stable,, cow.ments, but only temporary b$tfc- -

fits can be obtained from themT . house, chicken house, wood house
and the lot is enclosed by a nice

Now Feels Entirely .Welljfi.
Those who have backache, rheu

Notice Sale of Valuable Land
?Under and ' by virtue of the

authority conferred upon me by
a certain deed of trust executed by
Christain Tate on the 20th day of
September 1909, and duly record-
ed in book 17 at page 337, de-

fault having been made in the
payment of the note secured by
said deed of trust, I, will on

matism, stiff and swollen joints or
other symptomsof kidney trouble

wire fence.
This Jan. 18th, 1916.
- T. C. BROOKS, Trustee

for J. J. Brooks.

Do we have to continue this very
expensive form of fertilization?
No, God divided the vegetable
kingdom into two grand divisions,
legumes and nonleffuines. The
first class has the power of extract-
ing from free air the nitrogen, and
storing it up in the soil for the

will be interested in a statement
from A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kas.,

I We will allow $4.00 per bbl for corn on act. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
who writes: "I had a severe pain
in my back and could hardly move.
I tried several remedies with no
results. I took about 'two-third- s

of a 50c box of Foley Kidney Pills

next crop, which should be a hon- -

legume. This costs less than noth

Monday March 6th 1916
at 12 o'clock M. in front of the
Court House door, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the land
described in said deed of trust to?
wit:

A certain tract of land near

ing atall, for.it not only enriches

Having this day qualified as the Ad-
ministrator of the estate of James
M. Lucas, deceased, late of Per-
son County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons indebted or
holding claims against said deceased, to
present them to the undersigned at
Woodsdale, N. C. on or before the I9th
day of Jan. 1917, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate

and now feel entirely well.' Mid
the soil, but yields a useful crop

dle-age- d and older men and women
also at the same time.

whose kidneys are weakened find

these safe pills give relief from

Long, Bradsher & Co.

We have a good stock
of Oliver Chilled, Bay

Do you, dear reader, see the
enormous cost of ignorance? This
great defect costs us more than all

will please, make immediate payment.sleep-disturbin- g bladder ailments.
Sold Everywhere. This Jan. 19, 1916.

G. M. BEAM, Administrator.

Brooksdale church, bounded as
follows, on the" north by Lewis
Ragland et al. on the east by John
Brooks, south by Paul Coley and
on the west by Louis Peace. On
this lot is situated a good three
room cottage, lot containing 3.4&
acres more or less.
This Feb. 1st, 1916.

N

t ' Lunsford, Trustee

other expenses together, and yet
most people have but little excuse
for ignorance. Books and papers Administrators Notice!Dr. D Y. Cooper, of

was taken ill in Greenville,are cheap, and bulletins cost noth Having this day qualified as the adiS. C, where he was visiting but ministrator of Cora T. Dunn, deceased,ing but the asking, for they are
is reported. now to be improving. this ii to notify ail persons indebted or

holding claims against said deceased t6 TRUSTEE SALE!

Under and by virtue of the Dow

made by our taxes, and if we read
them or not,they are made just
the same. If a person can not read,
he can attend a Moonlight school.

present them to the undeisigned Ad-
ministrators, on or before the 8th day
of Jan. 1917, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation

any article may receive is a favor
ers contained in that deed yf trust
executed April 4th, 1912 by L.All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment.'The time has been, ..when a man P.;Frederick and wife to me, as
trustee, and recorded in the officeable word from the user. 'It is" the i nis j an , iyib.

J. OFuller and W. A. Dunn,
Administrators.

recommendations of those who of the Register of Deeds of Per-
son County, in book 1, - at pagehave used it that makes Chamber
145, default having been made inlain's Cough Remedy so pouular.
the payment of the note securedMrs. Amanda Gierhart, Waynes-fiel- d,

Ohio, writes, ''Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been used in

thereby, upon request ot the hol-

der I, as trustee, will on
Monday February 21st, 1916

Friend Plows and cast-ings- .

This class of goods, the
chances are will advance
and we believe it will be
good business and will
pay the farmers to lay in
their supply immediate-
ly at the old price.

!

t

Long, Bradsher & Co.

could get up some excuse for be-

ing illiterate, but not now. The
meanest "nigger" can learn to
read.

What are legumes? clover, rape,
vetch, pea, peanut, alfalfa, soy
bean, velvet bean, lion bean, some
grasses, and several oilier growths.
They are the traps alfreal farmers
are setting to catch nitrogen as it
passes. Can free nitrogen be ex-

hausted? No at all returns to free
air again after complete decompo-
sition, or in other words, after it

my family off and on for twenty

Executors J tice!
Having this day qualifiea as the Ex-

ecutor of the last will ac 1 testa-
ment of the late George 1. Burch,
this is to notify all persons ino bted or
holding claims against said deceased to
present them to the undersigned Ex-
ecutor, on or before the 3rd day
of January 1917, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

at twelve o'clock M. at the court
house door in Roxboro, N. C, sellyears and it has never failed to

cure a cough or cold." Obtainable to the highest bidder for cash the
following lot or .parcel of land to- -everywhere.

All persons indebted to said estate
wit: Lying and being in Rox-

boro township on the public road
from Roxboro to Leasbur andwill please make immediate settlement.

This Jan. 3, 1916. V
VICTOR C. BURCH, Executor.

N: Lunsford, ' Att'y.

bounded on the North' by the
lands of S. J. Dickens and Georhas performed its duty in obedi

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil Kniment. - ThatV
the surest way to stop thenv
The best rubbing liniment iS

ge R.: James; on the East the
ence to the creator's design, it re-

turns to -- its original vocation of
traveling about, ready to be caught
again, and again, and again.
Planter, wake up and be a farmer.

W. T. Swanson.

I

lands of George R. James and
George Wjestbrooks; on the South
by Jasper Harris and Wayne Bla-loc- k;

on the West by H. D. Fou-shee,'containi- ng

ll6 . acres, more
or less, j ' v

This January 18th, 191,6.

Luther M. Carlton, Trustee.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay.n.nn.gfn 5? Rum, a small box of Barbo- - Compound,

and oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hairIll 1 1 I II
twice a weeK until it becomes tne aesireaUUUM shade.'; Any druggist can put this up. orNo. Sik-Sixty-S-

ix CA S.TO.R IA
Infants Children

you can mix it at home at very little cost.
Good for the Ailments of NoV.((SFull directions for making and use comeFor .and in each box of Barbo Compound. : It will

gradually darken streaked, :: faded grayIn Uso For Over 30 Yccrs

Fayetteville will now have a
community nurse.

Building on a large scale is go-
ing on at Mount Airy.

Penumonia and grippe are very
prevalent in various parts uf the
State. ,

-- ', - -

Horses,VMuIes, Cattle, Et;
. Goodfor your own Aches,-Pains- ;

Rheumatism; Sprains,
Cuts, Bums, Etc!

This it a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS &.FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
ft taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

j lent for falling hair and will make harsh
l lhaii wft and elosiiv. - It will not color the

Always bears
the

This it a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVEP-Fiv- e

.or six doses will break Any case, aff V

IfHat eavth'cn a a tonic the: Fever will n'
return.-- 1 U tcts on the liver fbetter

and jdoes not gripe or sicken. 2 -

scalD. is not sticky or rrwy; and does notBlgmture of
rub off. '. ':.$' '' : -- 'W

25c 50c $1. At all Dealers.

Jtf "Ww Jmr'

1

T .4


